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FACULTY ACTION ESTABLISHES 
OPTIONAL MEMBERSHIP IN THE 
COLLEGE LITERARY SOCIETIES 

Baseball Manager Prepares Old CADDELL TENDERS RESIGNATION 
AS HEAD COACH OF BASEBALL; 
ATHLETIC COUNCILMEN ACCEPT 

Field for the Opening Season 

New 
+--------------------------

Ruling to Go Into Effect 
at the Opening Next l~ACULTY COl\IMITTEE LIKELY 

TO GHANT SUNDAY J,IBRARY 

Notwithstanding the fact that the year, it has been necessary for the 
Gore Athletic Field wlll not be com- diamond to be changed considerably 
pleted in time for playing baseball and this requirement has been the 

cause of much work. With the ar
there this spring, Wake Forest is rangement of the diamond of the 
destined to possess a first-rate diam- 1921 season the foul line would have 

-------------------------+ 
STUDENTS SIGN PETITION FOR 
l\lOSES J<'RYE AS POSTMASTER 

Caddell Contends That Breaeh 
of Contract by Council 

Took Place Fall 

BURSAR NOT TO HANDLE 
PUBLICATION FUNDS 

Although no definite action has 

been taken by the faculty upon 

the petition recently submitted by 

H. D. Browning in regard to keep

ing the college library open on 

Sunday, it is thought that some 
conclusion will be reached this 
week. According to reports, the 
majority of the faculty members 
favor an open library on Sunday, 
and it is thought that the petition 
will be granted as soon as the fac
ulty committee can find time to 
act. 

on d. met the wire fence just beyond the 
The old athletic field, removed third base line thus throwing a por

from the college campus by some tion of left field to the outside of 
three blocks, has been the scene of the enclosure. 

Petitions circulated In the stu
dent body last week for the en
dorsement of Moses Frye as post
master at Wake Forest received 
a large number of signatures. The 
petitions favoring the appoint
ment of Mr. Frye will be 
forwarded to President Harding 
at once. 0. K- Holding, postoffice 
appointee under the Wilson ad
ministration, is still in office, but 
it is understood here that he will 
soon have to vacate the office for 
the appointment which President 
Harding will make soon_ 

COUNCIL STATES THAT 
CONTRACT WAS FOR YEAR 

All Students With the Exception 
of Juniors and Seniors Are De· 
barred Form Club Member
ship in Any of the Department 
Organizations; Intended as 
Blow at Frats 

At a special meeting of the Facul
ty of Wake Forest College held last 
Monday afternoon the former policy 
of tbe Faculty regarding member
ship in the two literary societies, the 
Euzelian and Philomathesian Liter
ary Societies, was adhered to and 
provision included in the adopted 
resolutions allowing optional mem
bership in the societies. This action 
by the Faculty does not come as a 
surprise to the student body since 
it was expected that the Faculty 
would act favorably on the resolu
tions as passed by the societies at 
their first meeting this term, and 
vresented to the Faculty by a special 
eommittee appointed by the presi
dents of the societies. 

The resolutions as presented to the 

noticeable alteration during the past 
two weeks, and has been transform
ed into a reputable place for athletic 
contest. 

Baseball Manager James F. Hoge, 
and his assistants have been steady 
at work for two weeks, in preparing 
the athletic field for the twelve base
ball games that will be staged on 
the home grounds this season. 

Due to the fact that a wire fencing 
has been erected around the field 
since baseball was played there last 

RAY ADMITS GUILT AND SOCIETIES PROPOSE 
APOLOGIZES IN PUBLIC TO ERECT BUlLDING 
Confesses That Recent Poem 

Published in Student Was 
Plagiarized 

as 

HONOR SYSTEM HANDLES 
CASE AND SETS PENALTY 

Student Life Building May Be
come Realization if Trus

tees Approve 

COMMITTESS APPOINTED 
IN BOTH THE SOCIETIES 

Faculty provided for the optional As the result of the discovery The fact that Wake Forest Col
membership in the societies to begin that a poem, "The Dear Old Home" lege has long been in need of a Stu
with the first of next session, Sep- by H. T. Ray, a student of Wake dent Life Building was the cause 
tember, 1923, and that the Bursar Forest, as published in the February of discussion of the matter in boUt 
of the ..:ollege take over t11e financing issue of The \Vakc Forest Student, the Literary Societies last Saturday 
of all the college publications and was plagiarized from a copyrighted morning, and committees being ap
inter-collegiate debates. But the selection of poems, the College Honor pointed in each of the organizations 
Faculty in their t•esolution recom- Committee . has decreed that Ray for working out plans for the reali
mended only one change in the fin-[ must publicly acknowledge his guilt zation of such a building. 
ancing of these publications, and of plagiarism, and must apologize Ralph M. Lee proposed the plan 
that relative to '.rhc Howlci' which for his offense through the press. in the Euzelian Society while En-
it was suggested be financed by the At a recent meeting the Honor gene Roberts presented the provo
student body as is 0111 Gold and Committee took the following action: sition to the Philomathesian Society, 
Jll11.-')l; thj~ y~a!·. To the Faculty: and in each instance the consensus 

of opinion was heartily in fav''" of 
the societies taking some stup in 
the direction of realizing one of 
Wake Forest's most urgent needs. 

SIJcdal l·liStntctor 
In one section of the resolutions 

the Faculty announces its intention 
of asl{ing the trustees of the college 
to add to the Department of English 
a professor, part of whose duties 
shall be to co-operate with the so
·~ieties in training men in public 
speaking. All work in connection 
with the societies at Wake Forest 
has for a number of years fallen 
short of what it should be because 
of the lack of experienced leaders 
in training. And it has been real
ized for quite a wltile that the se
curing of such an instructor as the 
Faculty suggests is the only solu
tion of the situation. Heretofore 
men_ have depended entirely upon 
practice and the observance of the 
mistakes of others for their training 
and have had no one, outside of the 
-volunteered services of several pro
fessors, who have given gladly of 
their already fully occupied time, to 
aid them in the preparation and pre
sentation of speeches. This addition 
to the Faculty will be a great asset 
t oth esocieties and should be a 
wonderful impetus to more concen
trated and earnest work in the so
(•ieties. 

Restrict Clubs. 
Another phase of campus life 

<'arne in for its share of considera
tion by the Faculty was the rapid 
organization and growth of such a 
variety of clubs as !lave this year 
made their appearance ou the cam-

(Continued on page 2.) !: 

'rile Honor Committee in regular 
session Monday night, February 2 7, 
1922, found Mr. H. T. Ray guilty 
of plagiarism in submitting, under 
his own name, a poem published 
in tile February, 1922, issue of The 
\Vake Fm·cst Student which had been 
previously published elsewhere by 
another author. 

Upon his confession of this offense, 
we recommend the following pen
alty: 

1. That he be given a publlc rep
rimand. 

2. That he be denied the privi
lege of further participation in any 
college activity other than regular 
class work. 

3. That he be required to submit, 
subject to the approval of the Honor 
Committee, a clear and full apology 
for his offense to be published in 
The \Vakc Forest Student, The Old 
Gold And Black, and some organ of 
of the public press. Apology must 
be in not later than March 3, 1922. 

4. That he be allowed to chose 
between the three foregoing condi
tions and expulsion from college. 

LANDAN C. McCURRY, 
Chairman. 

A student life building which is 
being advocated throughout the stu
dent body would include new society 
ltalls, reception rooms, Y. M. C. A. 
offices, reading rooms, a lecture hall, 
and probably a swimming pool in the 
basement. 

Such a building has been in need 
at Wake Forest for a number of 
years and it is from this necessity 
that the societies expect to receive 
aid and approval from the board of 
trustees. The plan that the two 

(Continued on page 3.) 

Davidson Takes 
Second Contest 

Captures the Two-Game Series 
With the Old Gold and 

Black Squad 

Davidson made it two straight 

from the Baptists when its basket

ball team defeated the 'Vake Forest 

CHAS. B. HOWARD, quint in Davidson on Monday night 
Secretary. of last week by a 36 to 27 score. The 

In accordance with the demands first game of the two-game series 
placed upon him by the Honor Com
mittee to make known the fact that 
"The Dear Old Home" was plagiar
ized, Ray submits the following 
acknowledgment and apology: 

(Continued on page 3.) 

witlt the Presbyterians was played 

in 'Vake Forest on February 9th, 

tile visitors winning by the close 
score of 29 to 27. 

----------- ---------

The game was rought and devoid 
of characteristics of a good game, 
the play being of the tumble variety 

Quick Work Saves Powers Drug 
Store From Disastrous Fire 

breaches of the rules. 
For Davidson Crawford and Or-

and the referee failing to see many 

Home plate has been moved for
ward and to the right of last year's 
position, and the entire Infield swung 
around toward the right of the diam
ond. 

The men who have assisted Mana
ger Hoge in making possible the im
proved conditions of the old athletic 
field are P. V. Hamrick, and S. M. 
Crowder, assistant managers, and 
J. B. Helms, Ed Moore, J. H. Ivey, 
C. B. Deane, and Howard, sub-assist
ants. 

TRUITT STIRS LARGE 
GATHERiNG SATURDAY 

"How We May Know Christ 
Better" is the Theme of 

His Sermon 

SAYS MEDITATION AND 
PRAYER IS TO I{NOW GOD 

Contrasting the peril of present
day busy life in allowing God to be 
shut out and in permitting the de
velopment of spiritually stunted and 
shriveled Clnistians with the almost 
universal desire, as he had found it 
in his contact with various people in 
many places, to know Christ better, 
Dr. George W. Truitt, who began in 
Raleigh on :March 1 a two weeks' 
series of evangelistic meetings, de
livered in Wake Forest Baptist 
Church last Saturday an appealing 
sermon in which he pointed out some 
or the wa.)>s for a Christian really 
to know his Lord better. 

The bad condition of the road be
tween Raleigh and Wake Forest pre
vented Dr. Truett's arrival here in 
time for the service to begin at 
eleven o'clock as had been planned, 
making necessary a postponement of 
the hour to one o'clock. No meeting 
in the Raleigh auditorium was sche
duled fo,.:.: ·saturday, the day being 
given over to an 8: 3 0 service at 
Meredith, College and the service 
here. Arriving by the first train, 
Dr. Truett, accompanied by Rev. Eu
gene Olive of Mount Airy, who is 
leading the singing in all the ser-

(Continued on page 3.) 

Track Men Picked 
For Durham Meet 

Will Be the First Indoor Meet 
Ever Held in North 

Carolina 

Following a week of preliminary 
practice and trials. Physical Director 
Langston on Friday made final selec
tions of the men who will represent 
'Vake Forest in the Indoor Athletic 
Meet at Durham tonight. 

\Vhatever the outcome of the 

LANGSTON TO COACH 
THE BASEBALL TEAM 

ApWication of Caddell to Council 
Asks for Job for One Year 
Only; Signed Contract Be 
tween Council and Resigned 
Coach Specifies the Season of 
1922 Only 

After having called practice for 
baseball and having met candidates 
for the team, John C. Caddell, coach 
elect of baseball, on Tuesday of last 
week submitted his resignation 
This action by Mr. Caddell came as 
the result of the election of Phil 
Utley as head coach of athletics at 
Wake Forest College for next year 
and to the Athletic Council it was 
a sudden surprise. 

NOT PERSONAL, SAYS CADDELL 

Athletic Council Takes Quick Although resulting from the elec 
Action After Resignation tion of Utley, the resignattion was 

of Caddell not for any personal animosities or 
adverse opinions relative to the 
choice whatsoever, says Mr. Caddell. 

SAXE BARNS TO ASSIST He states that he has known the new 
IN DIRECTING TEAM coach since he began his athletic 

career at Wake Forest College and 
After two day's deliberation, the has the utmost respect for him as 

Athletic Council on last Wednesday a man and as a athlete. As to the 
evening appointed Director Henry wisdom of the choice he has nothing 
L. Langston coach of baseball for to say as he considers that a mat
the season 1922, and chose as his ter for the council. 
assistant Saxe Barnes, captain of the BBK·H'H OF CONTHACT ALLEGED 
1921 team. This action came as the Mr. Caddell's grievance and his 
result of the resignation of John C. reason for resigning is what he al
Caddell as coach of baseball by which leges to be a breach of the contract 
the hurried selection of a coach was 

. d made with him by the Athletic Coun-
necessttate · cil for the position which he was 

Mr. Caddell had already called to fill this !:'Dring. He maintains 
for candidates for the 1922 nine, J that he was e.mployed with the un
and had met ahout Reventy pros- derstanding tltat l1e ~·a;, Lu ut c..:.-al::h 
pects on the field the day before of baseball for at least two seasons, 
he 1·esigned. His resignation provided he was successful in his 
coming suddenly and so near upon task. He states that the representa
tlle opening of the season brought\ tive of the council, in talking with 
about an emergency and made the 
early selection of a successor impera
tive. With the opening of the base
ball season just three weeks off the 

him concerning the position assured 
him that the employment was to be 
permanent; that other coaches were 
to he employed for football and 

possibilities of securing the services basketball and that he was to con 
of a professional coach, or one out- tinue as head of baseball. He says 
side of the college, were few, and that there was no misunderstanding 
after some deliberation the council but a breach of contract, since he 
abandoned any hope of such. was led to accepting the position 

In the selection of Langston and upon the assurance that it YaB to 
Barnes to head baseball the council be a permanent arrangement. 
has received the favorable sentiment 

1

. 1>10 NOT RECEIVE PROPEH· 
of the students, and the choice is CONSIDERATION 
generally considered a wise one un- In the election of Phil Utley by 
der the circumstances. Langston is the Athletic Council before he had 
a baseball player himself, having even called his squad to the field for 
played for several seasons on the practice, Mr. Caddell contends that 
teams of Furman University while the council did not show him the 

proper consideration and by its ac 
tion signified th~t he would not 
demonstrate enough ability to be 
considered for re-election. 

C.-\DDELL'S RESIGNATION 

he was a student there, and Barnes 
is pre-eminently a baseball player, 
known as such and considered one 
of the best all-round players in 
North Carollna. His knowledge of 
the game and his ability as a player Under the circumstances Mr. Cad 
are accepted without qualifioation dell felt that he was placed In an 
as of the best and most thorough. embarrasing position and so ten 

The two will work together with- dered his resignation, which is as 
out remuneration, Langston being at follows: 
the head with Barnes assisting in 
all matters relative to the develop-
ment of a team. 

Wake Forest, N. c., 1922. 
I wish to say to the council, first: 

Durham meet may be, it has bene-
fited ·wake Forest in that much ex- The resignation of 1~r. Caddell was 
cellent material has been discovered a keen disappointment to Wah;:: ~or
in the Freshman Class that other- est supporters, ~II ?f whom have 
wise would ha\·e remained unknown. I great confidence m h1s knowledge of 

I did not take the job of coaching 
baseball at the College from hope of 
financial raise. To prove this I wil 
:si.::•e tllat at the salary I recei..-e 
from -::>..Y employer and through his 
kindness to it.~ _in...re!i_e_vi!J.~ me whet baseball and his coaching ability, 

WAKE I<'OREST'S REPH.ESI~X-
TATIVFJS. (Continued on page 3.) 

Dash-Spivey, 50-yd. Hansen, 
(Continued on page 2.) 

Heckman. Kaufman Male Quartette Comes 50-yd. Hurdles-Heckman, Pin-
mond were the chief point gainers, ner- For Concert Here Tomorrow Night 

Fira of unknown m·igilt threatened charge of the passing of all the fast 
to destroy the building occupied by trains that the Seaboard Air Line 
the Powers Drug Company early last Railway speeds through this little 
Saturday morning. Owing to its i village during the wee small hours 
early discovery and the quick work of the night. The alarm was hastily 
of volunteer fire-fighters the blaze given and the druggist. Dr. Betts, 

each caging the ball six times from I 440-yd. Run- Spivey, Brandon, 
the court, while for Wake Fore:;t J. R. Music lovers among the students 
Captain Carlyle and Murray Greason 880-yd. Run-Pinner. Brandon, and townspeople of Wake Forest wlll 
stood out as the stars of the game. S. 0. be presented an opportunity to hear 
Each rung the basket for four field One Mile Run-Robinson, Flana- a program of high class concert 
goals, and Carlyle additionally made gan. 

'vas soon under cou trol 
huilding out of danger. 

and the 

For over twenty-five years this 
drug store ltas been the time-honor
ed "loafing., center for the students 
of Walre Forest College. ft ltas 
served as a general gathering place 
and a point toward which all stu
dents may direct their travel, and its 
destru<·tion by fit·e would have meant 
a great inconvenience to the entire 
student body. not considering the 
great Joss to the firm. 

The fire was discovered by Uncle 
Ben Burrows, tile veteran telegraph 

who rooms over the drug store was 
soon awakened, as well as students 
who room in the down-town district, 
and the occupants of Cashwell's Ho-

nine good shots out of eleven tries Running High Jump-Brandon, selections when the Kaufmann Male 
from the foul line. .r. R., Smith, Pinner, Griffin. Quartette, accompanied by an as-

The line-up and summary follow: 12-lb. Shot Put-Moss. sisting artist, will appear in Memo

' tel which adjoins the lmilding. With Davidson (30) 'Vake- Pm-est (27) 
tlte aid of buckets and other im- Position 
promptu fire-fighting aparatus the Ormond ............................ Stringfield 
flames were brought under control R. F. 
and the building saved. The damage Beal ···-·---·················-········-·-- Greason 
is estimated by Manager Frank Pow- L. F. 
ers as not exceeding $500, which in- Mauze ---·-------------------------------- Carlyle 
eludes damage to fixtures and stock. C. 
It is considered possible that the fire Crawford ............................ Heckman 
was caused by rats in the match R. G. 
boxes which were stored near the Price ··--·························------- Hough 

Standing Broad Jump-Britt. Han- rial Hall tomorrow evening. 
sen. Each member of the organization 

Collegiate Champio11ship Uclay is a talented artist of strong musical 
Heckman, Hansen, Spivey, Pinner, foudation and extensive education. 

Brandon. 14 men to run-each 440 Mr. Steinnecker has a rich tenor 
yards. voice and a splendid personality. He 

Special Freshmen Events. has been iderilified with some of the 
50-yd. Dash-Hansen, Brandon, prominent churches of the East as 

J. R. solo tenor. Mr. John Brigham, 
50-yd. Hurdles-Hansen, Griffin, tenor, possesses a lyric voice of 

J. T. manlY qualitY which Is fully requisite 
to the magnificent fortissimos of this 

baritone, is a product of Chicago and 
has for some time been prominent 
in musical affairs there. Mr. Cort 
landt Barker, basso, senior member 
of the group, has been a concert and 
oratorio artist for many years. llrs. 
Mabel Kelly Steinecker, soprano, has 
attracted wide attention with her 
work throughout the East and Mid 
die 'Vest. She furnishes the accom 
paniments for the quartet, besides 
solos and readings as a special fea 
ture of the program. 

The College Lecture Committee 
through the chairman, Dr. W. R 
Cullom, announces that the concert 
tomorrow night is one of the reg:ular 
numbers of the lyceum program of 
the committee for the session, and 
that accordingly students of tho col 

Dperatoi and railroad man wbo has originat1on of the fire. L. G. (Contmued on page 3.) ensemble. Mr. Arthur Kraeckmann, lege w1ll be admitted free. 



2 OLD GOLD AND BLACK 

Old Gold and Black been decided long ago (and surely aeting as reflectors for the campus, 
will be decided now) is whether occupy a position of like importance 

,..-------------"' ! Faculty Action Establishes 

THE OPEr~ FORUM 
1 Optional Membership in the 

Issued Weekly by the Student Body of Wake the intercollegiate debaters represent in the tide of national affairs. How-
Forest College the soc-ieties alone or the college at ever as long as membership on the 

College Literary Societies 

O~ES7' I large. college newspaper staff is not based AHBITf:ATIO:'i VI<JI~srs HAZIXG • 
~~~~O "\s matters have existed for a long on merit and experience, the pub-

~-/· ~Ill~~~ ~~~:~:~~nde::.~~~rstl~~n\~,-o b:~~\eti:~~a!~ ~i~~~~~~~1:0yw~Jt~t:e 1~1:ti~xi~1;entchee ,:~~:~ po~:~~~a:~::l~n~:i1~h ~1:0~1\:~~s~i~~~a~~t~ ~:~;1teJ~~~ b;1~~~t fa~;~~~!YFr~:er:~~ ~' ,,~. ~ ~?\ 11~ gardlcss of cal'h organization's mem- now obtains. able institutions are providJed for the 

1 

ties and social or~anizations ?f that 
:':z.: r;.;; hc:r><hip or the vrovortion of the tin- poor, but no adequate means have type are nto officmlly recogmzed at ~7 .;"~ .• ...,, 

.-· atwial re~pom:ibility that each as- Caddell Tenders ResiP.;nation been provided for dealing with 'Vake Forest, and as a result clubs 
I 834 sumecl. It Is very easy to see that As Head Coach of· Baseball; Freshmen. The problem is ours and are being organized to fill the void 

this method will not always get the Athletic Committee Accepts we must solve it: we alone can solve caused by the lack of these organi-
Subecription $2.00 a Year most efticient material for the de- I it-it <·an not be solved by any other zations. Be that as it may, the Fa-
-ME-;,IBER NORTH--C~~ROLI~ ha tcs. For instance. there are eight (Continued from page 1.) force under Heaven. culty very wisely suggests that mem-
COLLEGIATE PRESS ASSOCIATION or the best public S!lealcers in col- Public opinion has caused laws to bership in all the clubs other than 

lege in the Phi. Society and none I wish to be absent to umpire games b" enacted fCl' the protection of the Glee Club and Ochestra and the Entered as second-class matter JnnunrY 22, "' 
1916, at the postoffice at wake Forest. North with noticeable ahility in the Eu. of base ball I can almost double the Freshmen. Protection is not the Athletic team be restricted to juniors 
Carolina~~t1~".r_the __ act ~r-~a':'~3-'- 1879

.:._ Society. Then, according to the amount that the council is paying remedy which necessity demands of and seniors and special students. The 
STAFF . present plan, four of the best speak- me. I took this job with the un- college men for obvious reasons- situation has arisen that a number 

~~;~lll~~~~~~~:~.:·::·._::::-_._:_:·.:·.-:.::._::.:::~,~-~i,:~~·f::~~~~~E ers who would bring honor to their der:::tanding that it would be a per- Public opinion is not blind as to the of emn plead that failure in society 
H. :.1. PoTEAT ... : ......................... ,uamni Editor Alma 1\:Iater on the debating plat- maneut anangement, and by that I necessity of dealing with obnoxious wo1·k is due to the fact that their 
J. !'. Hom·: .............................. .... Sport Editor form are del.Janed from participation, thought I would have charge of base- habits of college men, consequently clubs meet at conflicting hours with 

A"soctATE EmTons an<l in their stead. four ,;pealcers b~l~ fat' at least two sea~ous. pro- the Statutes aren't enforced. And I the debating sections of the society, 
ti. ~: ~~~~~ ~-,~·GG\~!;~TAKLR from the Eu. Society are chosen, re- ndmg I made a good showmg. How- hazing, like lynching, continues to and they feel their first obligation 
r_ s. Gn.\HA~I .. TR. .\. L. GoonmcH ganlless of their lacJ;:: of ability. eYer the council has seen fit to elect exist among us. \Vhen a Freshman t othe club. 

J. c. WATKt=-s.-c;,.-,zntio" Manager Furthermore, as the present sys- my successor before IllY first season I is hazed, for good cause oftentimes, I The Resolutions 

(Continued from page 1.) 

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT 

CASHWELL'S 
CAFE 

Powers Building 

Pies, Sandwiches, Cakes, Co!d 
Drinks and Tobacco 

"Say It 'Vith Flowers" 

lVIcCARRON 
FLOWER SHOP 

Raleigh's Leading 
Florists 

Phone 207 14 E. Hargett St. 

HOLDING DRl;G CO., Agents 
Cmcta . .>.Tcos DEP•nTm:sT tem obtains. matters l'Oncerning the e~·en ~t-arted. _I do not. tl~inl.: the c~un- public opinion blames the college, I The resolutions adopted by the 

H. w. JENKINs J. H. h'EY E. H. MoonE intercollegiate debates in respect to cil h,u; sho"n. me \ely much con-, the college blames the upper- Faculty at this special session and 

All communications for pro~t or relative to ~~~n~~~~:·i~l~,·h~~:a~J~~s s:~!~ti~:nt~:e a!-~ ~Iilc~er~~:~:;. :e:;elp:~~~~:iair, an;e:t:~~~~~~ elassmen, the upperclassmen are returned to the societies are in full: '!.f••···•.J'.•.J'.•.•.•.•.•a•w•rl'rl'rh"r."tl'r''.l'-.~11 
the I'Rtler other thnn business should be ad- "shipped'' to please the public gen- Resolved: _.. 
dre•scd 10 the editor. not equally balanced. The Euzelian very uncomfortable circumstances. I 11 1 -1 h F 1 h · th ~ R W WILKERSON Business communications should be ad- era Y w 11 e t e res lman w 0 lS e 1. That the faculty return to its • • 
dre•scd to the Ilusiness lllann::er. Soeiety is composed of approximately feel that I was misled into accept- cause of the trouble goes "scot free" 

Advertisin" rates quoted upon application. two hundred and twenty-five men, ing this job. I was very particular former policy with regard to mem- Note Books, Stationery 
All •ubscriptions are clue strictly in advance. thereby propagating hatred between bership in the Literary Societies, to ~ 
Editorial and business offices: Gymnasium furnishes more than half of the ex- to lind out the sentiment of the stu- 1 d F 1 Th If' Students' Supplies 

Buildin~<: postoffice box 192. d uppe_rc assmen an r_es tmen. e wit: Any student, after the four- 1 ,;. · · c penses for carr.\·ing on t.he debates, dent body in regar to me as coach. 1 1 tl 11 1 1 • .,. Rnleig-h office: Capital Prmtmg- o., corner pu J IC, _mo 1e_ rs espec•1•a y, see an_Y teenth day from the date of registra-1": CANDIES FRUITS 
of Hargett and Wilmin~;ton streets. hut yet has no more representation I would not consider the position I•~ -================:: until I felt satisfied that there was other vlewpomt than Pro Humam- tion, may connect himself with eith-1•., Home-Made Ice Cream .._ 

l 
on the intercollegiate debating plat- tate" of our Alma Mater, and we not er of these societies, provided its I!~ ~ 

] 

form than the Phi. Society has with no opposition to me. I feel certain 1 1 f b t 1 1 ;~ 'II" 

1 01•1a a membership or a hundred and sixty that no man. no matter how great men. but the mothers "smen a fifths of the aggregate membership 1 := Ed•t • } on Y ose some o our es upperc ass- membership shall be less than three-~-~ A Select Line of Grocen"es ~ 

"----------------- and an expense which is less than his coaching ability, can be success- mouse," and send their sons to those of both of them. I~ 
1 one-half of the total sum expended. ful without the solid backing of the colleges where Freshmen are prop- 1-:: Transient Rooms 

Drt. TJU"ITT'S SElDIOX Tile 111·ese t t t · student bod'.'· I do not feel tl1at I 2. That the Faculty recommend I'!" 
n sys em con atns many erlv governed e. g. where least haz- ••D• • • • •" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •-

flaws without question, and now that am called upon to keep my contract . · . ' that Old Gold a;nd Black and The • • • • • ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
mg IS extant. Howlel' be published and financed optional membershiiJ is in vogue, as coach since this very purpose for · d 1 · bl t j 

Havmg observe t 11s pro em a b tl t d t b d 
"·hen the type of a man as Dr. 

George \V. Truitt takes as the theme 
of his sermon. "Knowledge of Christ 

some provision will have to be made which I accepted the jol> has been three universities I feel that neces-, Y le s u en o y. 
in order to protect both societies defeated. 1 haYe never known a sity demands of us the adoption of 3. That the Faculty recommend 

and keeping busy for God." it is very and at the same time function in coach to be elected and without some plan drawn up b" representa- that 'l'he Student be published and 
easy for us to see that here is tl man 1 · 1 ·1· b · · d 1 h' J fi d b seleeting the best material for the us a Jl 1ty even emg tl'le 1ave IS th-es from each of the four classes nance Y the societies, as hereto-
who, in telling of chapter::; out of his intercollegiate contests. successor elected before the playing fore 

l tl and ratified by the approval of t11e · own life, un 'nowingly opens Je I 1 1 · season orJened. I feel that I can say lwsmu<· l as t 1e soc1eties have Fucult,_·. I would suggest that three 4. That the Faculty recommend pages of our own existence before us. · b · 
•·eased to occupy their former posi- without IJoastmg or emg success- memhet·s from each class be elected that f~es in the societies be materi-

anci plainly we see the shadows of · · · full.v contratlicted that I have always 
t!On °1 Importance and usefulness. by their respective classmates mali:- ally reduced, be the same in both 

that which we have left behind. and · . had the e::ood of athletics at this 
also \'ision the heatlty of the dawn we are 111 favor of exterminating ~ i11g a total of twelve students whose societies, and that a statement of 

the lines of distinction as caused school at heart as much as any man dut.,-. under oath, would be to hear the maximum amount of such fees 
of spiritual peaee which can <"ome 1 1 1 1 11 

, hy the two sol'ieties, and select the ,,. to ever atten( et t le co ege. I 1 · h be IJUblished in the catalog. from but one source. the facts in t 1e case agamst t ose 
\ intereollegiate clehaters Cram the stu- still feel that way. HoweYel'. I do students whose habits are obnoxious 5. That credit toward degrees con-

Dr_. Truitt's. message was powerful I dent 1Jody at large. By so doing not feel that I am called upon to 1 t 1 th t d t . t b . f 
ancl Jar-reaching. He has a persona it is po,;sible to !Jroduce better de- he emb·trrased and made to feel that I .

1 

o upperc assmen or o er s u en s tlllue o e g1ven or society work, 
' ' ' and a verdict be rendered for or as already provided by the Faculty. 

magnetism that would overshadow batinO?: tea 111 s. ,11111 "t tlte ~,1111 e t 1· 111 e I ·1m onh· ·t fill in for some one else I 
~ • u -- ' • ' - • • against the one accused, and that G. That the trustees be asked to 

his tlwme were it not for the evident :;end out dehnter< wlto ,.11.e ti"Ul".· In view or the faet that the conn 
~ ' . - it to be left entirely with the faculty add to the Deportment of English 

domination of an alJiding faith in re[Hesentatives of tile college, ,.18 a ell il•ts ele!'ted mv successor hefore '·· · . I a:< to what judgment should be ren- a professor, part of whose duties 
Lhe beautifully simple religion of whole and nut mere!_,. tlle soc1·et1·es. the se·1son has st·trted tt seems to be 

. . · ' ' ' . dered. Arbitration would thusly sub- shall be to co-operate with the so-Christ around whi<·h i::; woYen the t 1 1 t I Jd 1 
'a uregone cone· ns!O_n_ t ta wou stitute for hazing. I cieties in training men in public 

masterly appeal. 1•1 \('1 'I' I ''J 1 1 t 1 t t b 1 t 1 •.. , -"' • s.. .' tO:'\[ .\ F.-\U 1 no t emons ra e ~ 1 1 Y ?noug 1 as 1 "ZONY" HOBBS. speaking. 
College men who 11erhaps have be- a coach to be cons1dered for re-elec-

1
1 ,.- 1. F . t N C M 

5 1929 1 
,, a ,e o1es , . .. 1 ar. , ~- · 7 That membership in the Moot <·omc somewhat hardened against ln the issue of OLD GOLD AND tion; after thinking over the matter · 

t . t I tl t l f tl 1 BL 'CI- 1· J I 11",1\'e de"J·decl to I'espectfttlly sulJ- Court of the Law School and in ::;eu 1mcu JY 1e s n1 Y o 1e cot- .-.. \. or nnuary 20. 1922. there , a-> he>ad coach of baseball at Wake clubs allowed by the regulations of 
crete facts aucl fundamentals of the apveared an editorial headed "Tile mit this as my resignation. F t c 11 e <lt 1·· 1g tlie seaso11 

ores 0 eg 1 11 ' · the college, with the exception of 
many science:; arc inclined to give 'Yilson Foundation Fund." And on THE COl'XCIL'S SIDE 1922. the Glee Club and athletic teams, 

· hut little heed to any appeal that is :'lhll'!'h 1, ,;ix weel':s after its appear- On the other hand, while regret- II I 
not ba~ed U[>on 1,h_Ysit·al rea:-;un and TJ'E OR 1 is restricted to duly certified mem-

ance. '• .-\;\GE AND BLUE. ting the resignation of Mr. Caddell, During the continuance of this bers of tile junior and senior classes 
P resumabl.v cstt\lJiishcd theories con- stucletlt Ite\\'~!l'IIJel· o( Ca N tl \tll t· c ·1 d · tl ttl 1 t f 1 d ~ ' , t·son-, ew- te. 1 e IC ounc1 ellles 1a 1ere agreement t 1e par y o t 1e secon and to special students. 
cerning the mortal and the immortal man College, .Jefferson CitY, Tenn., was any breach of contract what- part shall devote the part of his Tl 
being_ But the message oC Dr. eumes out \Yitlt tile e(Jt'to1·· 1 · d soe\'el'. It t t tl t tl · 1 t . . t t 1 · 

1 

8. 1at no man, not a member of - ta eopte s a es 1a 1ere mig 1 t11ne as ts necessary a carry ou us f 
1 

. 
Truitt was an exPeJltion. He only and with no credit gi\"ell to OLD llaYe been a misunderstanding, but duties as coach for the best advan- one o t 1e societies shall be eligible 
told a story of the simply religion GOLD A:-;'D BLACK. that the possibility of even that is j tage of the team, and shall use his I to appear ?n the program of society 
of the llihle. the power of an abiding It is not the deed itself. hut the \'ery little. At a recent meeting of best endeayors to promote the ath-j day, a~lnlversary, or commence
faith in prayer, ancl the relation of JH'inriJlle of the thing to which we the eouucil it was officially an- letic' interest and welfare of the, ment, elther as marshal or spealrer, 
God and man; <llld tlte students uf: objeet. The matter of plagiarism is noUJH·ed that nothing whatever had college. I or to represent the college in inter-
the sciences. the thcori>;t~ aucl the fresh in the minds or \Vake Forest been flaid to l\Ir. Caddell under the III j collegiate debate or in oratorical con-
fundamentalists forgot their specul-, students at this time. \Vithin our authority of that body which might The party of the second part shallj tests. 
lations al!<l theories and saw only au i own g<ttes we have recently had this lead him tu belie,·e that the ar- 1

1 exercise and carry out his duties sub-. These resolutions as passed by the 
~ppe~li~l~ man ~peaking. of an ~ppe~l- i offense to deal with, and much to rangement was to be permanent. The jcct to the advice of the Athletic I! Faculty at their special me_eti_ng will 
mg 1 ellgwn th.tt needs no ex!Jlana- ·the embarras:mlent of the college at council states that since Mr. Cad-, Council. His authority in all mat- be presented to the soC1et1es for 
tion. large. The Honor Committee has dell's applieutiou for the position i ters pertaining solely to the duties II final adption_ and announcement to 

Dr. Truitt emphasized the fact wisely del'ided that the best manner until the present time it has pre- I or the baseball coaC'h shall be full that effect Wlll be made later. 
that Jesus Christ is not a principle in whieh to dear our· own skirts oC sumed that both parties concerned 'I and complete. 
of thought who exists only in the· an~· taint of guilt is to publicly understood that the employment was 1 IV I HAJ.\HLTON HOLT WILL 
vapors of imagination. hut instead, ac-lmowledge that a plagiarist dwells to be for the season of 1922 only. I The party of the second part shall! SPEAK AT WAKE FOREST 
is a real person who is near and in- among us. and with this in view. ('~\J)JHU.IlS .c\PPLIC.\TIOX be entitled to as remuneration for j . . . 

cessantly ready to come into the' they demanded a public aclmowledg-
1 

The eouncil goes hack as fat· as his services a salary of five hundred • Hamllton Holt, noted Journalist 
practical life of every man. As a ment and apology from the plagiar-: :\II'. Caddell's applieation for the dollars ( $500.00) to he paid in and editor of the New York Inde
bridge for the chasm that separates ist which appears in this edition of 1 pu:;ition as coach of baseball in its monthly installments beginning the pendent and former editor of the 
the mortal and the immortal. Dr. OLD GOLD AXD BLACK. '•·ontention that the understanding first day of April. In witness where- New York World, will deliver two 
Truitt prescribes seeret pra)·er with- And now. ,,.hile fighting the was not that the arrangement was of, the Athletic Council of Wake 
out ceasing. '"plague" within our own household to he penn::nent. In his application Forest College has caused these pres- addresses to the student body of 

As we grow. and Jearn to suffer: there eomes to our notice the fac~ l\1r. Caddell mentions nu other sea- ents to be executed in depulicate I \Vake F~rest and the people of the 
with the rest of the world through; tlint our own productions are being son than the present one. His ap- twits named by its secretary, H. L. commnmty next Thursday, March 16. 
our knowledge of the world, it is preyed upon with deliberate intent I plication follows: Langston, and the party of the \Vake Fares~ will be affo:ded tl~e 
often that we become materialistic or through an inexcusable ignorance' "The \Vake Forest Athletic: Council, sncond part has hereunto set his rare opportumty of hearmg thls 

l \\. l F "T tl c 1' 1 noted speaker through the efforts of and begin to doubt as to the plan of t 1e unwritten laws of the writing a 'e • orest. , ... or 1 ,aro tna. 1and and seal as of January 1, 
of creation and the foundation stones game. Gentlemen:- 1fJ22. the Wake Forest Lyceum Bureau and 

Entertainment Committee. Dr. Cui-of human exi;;tenr·c. Xo doubt many It is out· belief that THE OH.AXGE I hen~hy make application for the 
hearts arc relieved of a great burden 

1 
AXD H•_t·:: committed this recent; position as coach for tile \Vake For

to know that the tendency to doubt i>i.tgiari,;m entirely through ignor- i est College Ba8eball Team, Season 
besets all persons regardless of the~ anee and not \Yith the intent to gain: or 1922. at a salary to be fixed by 
struggle marle against it. Dr. Truitt: th~ . credit I if there be any 1 fori the c~uneil and ag.reecl upon by the II 

JOHN C. CADDELL, Jr. (Seal.) 
HE"'RY L. LANGSTON, (Seal) 1om, chairman of this committee, an-

Sec. Athletic Council. nounces that Mr. Holt will speak dur
ing the chapel services and again in 

says th~~ doubt assails e\·ery one at; \\Tttlllg "The 'Vilson Foundation : 1·oun<'Il ancl myself. 
<::<:rtain periods of life, and can be: F'und." Often, and especially in tile Ver~· truly. 
conquered on!~- by exercising the' smaller colleges, we find the news-. I Signed) J. C. Caddell, Jr." 

facilities for tile Kingdom of God. i paJH,l' o;taff composed of campus :xo B!:J.:.\('H OF ('OXTH.-\C'l' 
As we learn that e\·eu the greatest, honor seekers. college idols (regard-· .

1
•1 , 11 

t' C .
1 

· 
1 

t' 
• • • i 1e -"-t I e lC 0\IUCI IS emp la lC 

of men, spirttuallv, are merelv hu- ·less ol mel'lt), sweet vouth who loll:. .t t t' tl t tl 1 • • , . • : l1l 1 s con en 1011 1a 1ere was a >-

.-\ Ql' ESTIUS OF SIHHTS 

In the beginning God said, "Let 
there be light" and there was light. 

In the factulty meeting the facul
ty said, "The students rooming in 
the dormitories should have no 
light," and they have no light by man, and are lleset with the same ·

1
' tn a wealth of ambition and illusion • 1 t 1 b 1 f t t It . · , ' so u e v no reac 1 o con rae . 

doubts and tears as we or the rank; hut are IHtupers in experience and i t t ·tl tl. 'd 1 t' night. 
l fil 1 1 ' b Tt d 's a es !at no ung was sat re a tve eagerness and desire for knowledge 

anc 1 e \\' lo constant Y struggle in i calla I l y. an many other incom- I to a permauent proposition when p~I'St'st and I'tlSI.St tllat they have 

But the students in their 

the murldness of un<·crtaiuty, it gives 1 [letents who cannot C'ope with the I 
1 

c 

f• , ' .t t' , t 1e contract was signed, and that in 1. 1 1 f 1 . 1 1 us a trmer grrp on our own selves. ~~ ua wn. 1g 1t w 1ere ore t 1e facu ty 1ave 
the written agreement there was no 

and we silently voic·e the cletcrmina- But ignorance of the law excuses said, "If you have light you must 
provision wllicll might lead Mr. Cad-

tion to continue the fight for spiritual· no one, and THE ORANGE AND dell to believe that he was to be be sltipped." Therefore a number 
peace. BL CE must bear the brunt of the of students have been expelled as a 

<"oach of baseball for more than one 
U<"!:Ut>ation of plagiarism regardless result of having two lights in their 

season. The council offers the con-
traet for publication. 

with intent or without thought. to study by the light given by an 
.-\X l'XIH~('II>ED Ql'ESTlO:\ of whether the same was committed room. Is it right to force students 

1 With the enactment or optional And this brings us to the general; CO:XTRACT electric light bulb, the system of 
membership in the two literary so-: <1uestion of the college newspaper. ' THIS AGREEMENT entered into •vllich is so poor that it is not pos- i 
cieties there comes the demand fori Unquestionably the collegiate press as of the first day of January, 1922, sible to burn a bulb if it is stronger I 
revolution in many respects in re-i at> a whole is not based upon a stand- by and between the Wake Forest than thirty-two voltage? It seems 1 
gard to these bodies. Plans for the I ard of excellence and consequently College Athletic Council, 'Vake For- that some one has been very incon- f 

production and linancing of THE ; does not oceupy an important throne est, Korth Carolina, party of the si<lera te of the welfare of the stu-~ 
HO\VLER and THE STUDENT have I in the broad field of journalistic first part, and John C. Caddell. Wake de-nts who are forced to study at I 
been perfected, but yet intercollegiate productiYity. Forest, North Carolina, party of the night by a poor light or not study 
debating, one of the most important The colleges of America occupy second part. . at all. Ho·w LONG SHALL SUCH 
of college activities, remains without an importnat place in the life of I 

1 
A THING CONTINUE? 

consideration. • the nation, and it would be only The party of the first part hereby' W. B. BOOE, 
The question that should have fitting that the college publications, employs the party of the second part \\'ake Forest, N. C., Mar. 4, 1922. 

\Yingate l\Iemorial Hall that evening. 1 
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for demonstration. 
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"The Affairs l 
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Divorce 

Subtitles of 
liance are tal<en 
Cecil B. DeMille 
ing the high ma 
titles in other gr1 
Affairs of Anatol, 
tion of the famo 
will be the featu1 
atre today, mati 
said to excel all 
this respect. 

Jeanie McPher 
story, is respons: 
titles, and to her 
their scintillat 
thought and wit 
Anatol" is a se:: 
the matrimonial 
lem, handled w· 
The producer ha! 
erful story that d 
it is said, and to 
the sympathetic 
serves to relieve 
the story without 
iug from the po,; 
the central theme 

Wallace Reid ~ 

head a real all-st 
ture. The phra! 
much abused onE 
used when it inc!; 
the two leaders a 
ing cast as is incl1 
ter, Bebe Daniels, 
da Hawley, Theod 
Ayers, Theodore 
ran, Raymond 
Faye. 

Marshals I\ 
:t<'or Co1 

Are Also Elel 
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In order to fu· 
for the forthcomi1 
lahoma Baptist 
takes place in th~ 
the eveuing of M: 
shals and their as 
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Saturday mornin! 

To make the 
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everything runs 
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that a poem, "Th~ 
as published in t 
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gated form. 

Furthermore, J 

error in the abo 
and wish to apolc 
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of the publicatior 
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disrepute upon ' 
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under my own n 
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OLD GOLD AND BLACK 

Famous Picture Truitt Stirs Large I Christian to pay the price for the the Y. M. c. A. and the scope of the 

To Be Shown Here Gathering Saturday knowledge he seeks. Paul suffered "Y" would be increased and its em
the loss of all things. The know!- ciency improved. H. S. STORR COlVIP ANY 

"The Affairs of Anatol" Deals 
With the Matrimonial and 

Divorce Problems 

(Continued from t>age 1.) edge desired is supreme; the relation Every indication from a stand
of value and cost in all things sug- point of necessity points to the pro

vices, found a capacity congl'ega- gests here that the cost of such posal receiving approval from every 
tion already assembled in the church, knowledge is great. "Everything sect ot" "\Val•e Forest College. The 

Commercial and Job Printers 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 

although there had been possible no that is worth while costs. Life at present halls of the Literary Socie-
Subtitles of epigrammatic bril- public announcement of the post- its best and highest worth is im- ties are inadequate for the needs 

liance are taken for granted in a ponement of the service, the pastor, possible without great sacrifice. We of the organizations; the Y ·"'I. C. A. 
Cecil B. ~eMille production follow-[ Dr. A. Paul Bagby, conducted the are to abandon ourselves if we are is handicapped by no equipment 
ing the htgh mark set by the sub-

1 
opening service and introduced the to know Him better." With a clos- with which to work and grow; and 

The Most Modernly Equipped Plant in the South 

116 WEST MARTIN STREET 

titles in other great successes. "The I speaker. ing appeal to his hearers to give above all the student body is sadly 
Affairs of Anatol," the latest produc- Christ. A Person and sacrifice all that may be neces- in need of a building such as would 
tion of the famous producer, which In beginning his sermon Dr. Tru- sary and to press forward in what- be afforded with the erection of the 
will be the feature at the Gem The- ett applied the words of Paul, "I ever work God calls them to, the one in question whereby the social 
atre today, matinee and night, is count all things but loss for the sermon was ended. life of the college could be enlarged. 
said to excel all previous efforts in excellency of the knowledge of The committee from the Euzelian 
this respect. Christ Jesus my Lord," to his theme, Track Men Picked Society is composed of Ralph Lee, 

RALEIGH, N. C. 

SODA CIGARS 

Jeanie McPherson, author of the "How May We Know Christ Better?" For Durham Meet Carroll "\Veathers, and ·w. J. Mat-
story, is responsible for these sub- Raising the question Who is Christ? thews, while the committee from the POWERS DRUG COlVIPANY 
titles, and to her goes the credit for How much do we know of Hiw now? (Continued from page 1.) Philomathesian Society includes Eu-
their scintillating phraseology, He answered with the statement that gene Roberts, W. 0. Kelly, and Par-
thought and wit. "The Affairs of "Jesus is a person: not an abstrac- The first indoor meet ever held ker Poole. These committees will 
Anatol" is a searching analysis of tion, a memory, an inspiring dream in North Carolina is attracting quite worlc jointly and draw up resolu
the matrimonial and divorce prob- a myth, but a person to be loved." a bit of attention and the largest tions which will be presented to the 
lem, handled with great mastery. To know better Him whom Chris- gathering of track and field athletes societies for sanction and thence 
The producer has developed a pow- tians accept as their Master and ever seen in the State is the pre- will be submitted to the board of 
erful story that deals in real truths, Lord, the speaker in his masterful diction of those having the meet in trustees when the board holds its 
it is said, and to this he has added and convincing way proposed seven charge. meeting during commencement. 
the sympathetic com ecly note that things to do for every one who de- Coaches Fetzer and Steiner of When brought before the societies 
serves to relieve the serious vein of sires such knowledge. First, much Carolina and Trinity have been mov- the universal opinion of all the mem
the story without in any way detract- must be made of the Bible, the Holy ing spirits in the meet. Associated bers was manifestedly in favor of 
iug from the power or vividness of Word, "the second best gift that God with them will be some of the lead- the movement, and the two commit
the central theme. has given, which reveals that great- ing physical directors of the State. tees that were appointed possess the 

Wallace Reid and Gloria Swanson est gift, the Son." Revelation of the Included in the list of officials will authority to investigate every detail 
head a real all-star cast in this pic- power and majesty of God may be be Physical Director H. L. Langston. of the proposition and then to ap
ture. The phrase "all-star" is a found in nature-the trees, moun- The meet will be officially opened pear before the trustees on behalf 
mucll abused one, hut it is rightly tains, and the sea. But it is the by Governor Cameron Morrison, who of the societies and petition such a 
used when it indudes such actors as Word that reveals Christ. "lgnor- will make a short address. step being taken by the college. 
the two leaders and such a support- ranee of the Bible among enlightened The present inadequate accommo-
ing cast as is included in Elliott Dex- and clever people today is lament- JOYNER-"\VHITEHEAD dations of the college for social gath-
ter, Bebe Daniels, Monte Blue, Wan- 1 able," said Dr. Truett. erings, Y. M. C. A. activities, and 
da Hawley, Theodore Roberts, Agnes I :.\fe<litation and Pt•ayer Durham, N. C., March 5.-In the L"ecreations of a similar nature 
Ayers, Theodore Kosloff, Polly Mo- The second help in knowing Christ presence of only a few friends and coupled with the need of a swimming 
ran, Raymond Hatton and Julia 1·s meditation and thought, for which E J f nool and new society halls increases relatives, Mr. Millard . oyner, o 

1 
~ 

Faye. 1 every Christian should have a fixed Wake Forest, and Miss Annie Marie the need of a Student Life Building 
i time every day. The testimony of Whitehead, of Enfield, were quietly and will expedite any proposal that 
the students of a girl's school where married at the West Durham Bap- may be brought up. Marshals Named 

:f'or Commencement is observed daily a quiet half-hour tist parsonage here this afternoon, 
when each girl is alone to think, the Rev. Thomas M. Green officiating. 
speaker cited as proof of the im- The groom is a prosperous young 

Are wt..~o Elected for J?ebate measurable benefit that can come business man of Wake Forest, while 
Okl~bom,::t Baptist I from such experiences. And next, Miss Whitehead, who is well known 
Umversity I there must be daily secret prayer and admired by a host of friends in 

Recalling experiences of holy men Enfield, has made her home in Wake 
In order hto f~rthedr bpetrfec~thploa~s of the Bible and of such men as Forest for the past two years. After 

for the fort commg e a e WI - L th d B an Dr. Truett 
lahoma Baptist University, which u er an uny • the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Joyner 

Pointed out that it was when each t d t w ke Forest where they takes place in the college chapel on re urne o a . 
was alone with God that he received 1 1 th i 1 f th t the evening of March 30, chief mar- wi I rna re e r 1ome or e presen . 
his inspiration. his call, or become Miss Elsie Joyner, sister of the shals and their assistants were elect-
conscious o[ God's working in him groom, accompanied the couple to ed at the usual monthly business "tl . 11 . f "A d "t 
WI 1 1mpe mg orce. n so 1 Durham. meetings of the two societies last .

11 
,_ 

1 1 
"tl G d 

WI ue w 1en you are a one WI 1 o Saturday morning. I . 
pledgmg your truest and best to Societies Propose 

To make the necessary prepara-~ Him, that your faith will be strength- to Erect Building 
tions for the debate and see that d d .

11 
f 

1 
bl t h 

. ene an you wr ee a e o pus 
everythmg runs smoothly each so- f ·d . tl b ttles f 11·te " "Ho'" 

---·- - - - 1 orwar m 1e a o · " (Continued from page 1.) 
ciety elect~d three marshals, includ- j much time do you spend in secret 
ing one cbtef marshal.,' 

. _ prayer?" came from the preacher committees will propose to the board 
In the Phi Soc_rety, J. C. Young with the force of his personality in will likely include utilizing the fif-

was named as chl~f . and R. _L. An- such a way as to strike shame into teen thousand dollars that the so-
drews and R. E. W!llifol'd assistants. 

1 
. f tl h 

1 
·t 

t 1e consciences o wse w o neg ec:: cieties possess in a sinking fund The Eu's named Carrol W. Weath-
1 

.. 
1 

t d d "1 
ers chief and Max Gardnel' and J. R. t lat pnvl ege secre an ar Y com- for the purpose of erecting such a 

munion. building, provided a like sum or 
Necessm•y To Fight Sin maybe larger will be appropriated 

1 
Although Commencement is three 

There must be, in the fourth place, by the trustees. ; j months away, some of the seniors 
an uncompromising fight against sin uT1"tll suct1 a bu1"ld1"ng 1"t is bel1"eved' in the Phi. Society seemed anxious vv 

and all forces of evil. The Chris- that the social life of the campus lest due preparations be neglected tian's attitude must be one of re- l 
and insisted that marshals for this would be improved material y, that 

White as assistants. 

T. E. HOLDING 
& co. 

Baseball Supplies 

Kodaks and Films 

Drugs 

Tobaccos, Drinks 

Stationery 

The Fellows That A11preciate 

Your Business 

TOILET ARTICLES 

GEM THEATRE 
Today 

Admission, Fifty Cents 

Wallace Reid 
Glo;·ia Swanson 
Elliott Dexter 
Bebe Daniels 
Monte Blue 
Wanda Hawley 
Theodore Roberts 
Acznes Ayres 
Theodore KosloF'F' 
Polly Moran 
Raymond Hatton 
Julia Faye 

JESSE L, LASKY presents 

Cecil B. DeMille·s 
PRODUCTION 

uThe Af:r:airs or Anatoi" 
a (;paramounl(J>idure 

. . pulsion toward sinfulness. "Watch space would be offered for different occasron be named at the same t1me. with all diligence little sins, envy 
Th I t d C P P 1 h "ef· ' kinds of Y. M. C. A. events and ose e ec e were . . oo , c 1 , ' . 

1 1 
·t bl .. 

0 d E I:r c h I Jea ousy, unc tan a eness, c un- similar activities. There would J. N. Roberson an . "-· reec , 1 1 d k "\""'"tl 11 t · ht 
se e the spea er. ,. 1 1 a s ng - p1·obably result a paid secretar" of assistants - • 

Ray Admits Guilt and 
· Apologizes in Public 

forwardness, diligence, and sincerity 

repel all sin from you!' life so that L A W N 0 T E B 0 0 K S 
there may be room for Christ to 
dwell in you." The book the 100 7o law 

class used to pass the bar. 

Kee}>ing faith 
with the 

IContinued from page 1.) 

To whom it may concern: 
H. 1\1. TRACEY 1<~. C. ::\IAXWELL 

Box 249 SMOI<ER I wish to publicly acknowledge 
that a poem, "The Dear Old Home," 
as published in the February issue 
of The \Vake Fm·est Student, and 
which was submitted by me, had 
previously been published in a news
paper (Cap}>ers Weekly) in a segre
gated form. 

Furthermore, I fully admit my 

The fifth way of learning of Christ 
· and knowing Him better is to form 
i associations and fellowship with 
God's people. The vitality possible 
through contact demands for the 
Christian association and linking of 
purposes and ideas with those whose 
desires and efforts are directed to
ward the same ends. With a word 
of regret that they no longer exist, 
Dr. Truett recalled the old time ex
perience meetings in which were 
recounted God's dealings with men 

YARBOROUGH 
BARBER SHOP 

Six White Barbers 

Our lifelong knowledge of choice to
baccos, our years of manufacturing ex
perience and our up-to-date facilities 
concentrated on making CAMELS 
finest cigarette that can be produced. 

are 
the 

error in the above named offense, 
and individual experiences of serand wish to apologize to the editors 
vants of the Kingdom. "Every time of The \Vake l!"'or·est Student, the 
it was understood that God was m faculty and student body of Wake 
that place " That was the place Forest College, and other readers · f d . . t" 

f th bl . t" where the servant oun msptra wn, o e pu tea 1011. ' • 
I fully realize the risk of bringing help, and encouragement wh1ch filled 

his soul with desire to persevere and disrepute upon The "\Vake Forest 
Stude-nt and the student body of which brought more and more 
Wake Forest College by this plagiar- knowledge of Christ as He works 
ism which I perpetrated, and I wish 
to make whatever amends possible 
by making known the fact that "Tire 
Dear Old Home" was nothing less 
than plagiarism, and that it was sub
mitted by me for publication with 
the deliberate intilnt for it to appear 
under my own name. 

(Signed) H. T. RAY. 

Lang·ston to Coach 
the Baseball Team 

(Continued from page 1.) 

and had anticipated the baseball 
season with high hopes. However, 
it is the consensus of opinion here 
among students, faculty, and 
townspeople that Langston and 
Barnes are fully capable of turning 
out a team that will fulfill the high 
hopes of the Wake Forest support
ers, even though neither are profes
sional coaches and neither have the 
full time to give to baseball that 
a paid coach would have. 

TRUETT STIRS LARGE etc Gal 2 
through His followers. Again, com
fort and joy and help come from 
one's unburdening himself to a 
friend in whom he has confidence
one who "knows all about it and 
can understand." 

Be Busy Aml Pay The f>rice 
Still another suggestion of Dr. 

Truett was that one must be busy 
for Christ if he is to increase his 
knowledge of the Lord. Idleness 
breeds dissatisfaction and unhappi
ness. With several timely illustm-
tions were presented the experience 
of men and women who, inactive and 
quiet in their Christian lives, be
eame dissatisfiud with themselves, 
almost to the point of losing hope:, 
and afterwards through .a:.ctive ser
vice-something to keep them bnsy 
-found solutions for all thefl" 
doubtings and questionings. "All 
the trouble goes and happiness comes 
through doing something for Christ.'• 

And lastly. it is necessary for the 

EXPERT MANICURIST 

R. P. BRANCH, Proprietor 

Alumni - Students 
Keep up with the times in 

CLASS PINS, SOCillTY PINS 
SEAL RINGS, SENIOR PINS 

"W" PINS 

N.N.HARTE 
Room 125 N. D. Box 222 

Spalding Sporting Goods 

Kodaks and Supplies 
Stationery 

Watcnnan's Fountain Pens 

JAMEB E. THIEM 
Bell Phone 135 

125 Fayetteville Street 
Raleigh, N.C. 

'· -. .....-:. 

Into THIS ONE BRAND we put the 
UTMOST QUALITY. A better ciga
rette cannot be ntade-even for a higher 
price. 

CAMEL is THE QUALITY CIGA
RETTE-made for men who think for 
themselves-for folks who appreciate 
really fine tobacco. 

ONE BRAND-ONE QUALITY
ONE SIZE PACKAGE. 

That is the way we keep faith with the 
smoker. 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winaton·Salem, N.C. 

CANDIES 
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4 OLD GOLD AND BLACK 

GEM THEATRE Monday and Tuesday Matinee 2 P. M. 
Night at 7 P. M. 

Metro Pictures Corporation Presents 

THE4 H R EMEN OF THE APOCALYPSE 
A Rex Ingram Production 

WORLD'S GREATEST PICTURE 
Vincente Blasco Ibanez's Novel-Adapted by June Mathis 

SPECIAL SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

ADMISSION • • • • Children, SOc • • • • Adults, $1.00 

f"The Four Horsemen" Coming; 
J. C. DOERNER VISIT THE 

GEM THEATRE I First $1,000,000 Photoplay 
I Rex In.,.ram Production for Metro Marks New Epoch-Ibanez Film 
I "' Surpasses Stage in Grip on Emotions 

I HAILED AS THE SFP'REME EXPRESSION OF SCREEN ART 
I 

! Rex Iugram·s $1,000,000 produc-1 grim figures of Conquest, War, Fam-
1 tion of "The Four Horsemen ~f the i ine, and Death. . . 

OPTOMETRIST 
OPTICIAN 

Gilmer Building 
Ground Floor 

Raleigh, North Carolina 

You Get the Best 
Pictures 

Special Matinee Daily for 
Benefit of Freshman Class 

COME OUT 

H. E. JOYNER, Manager 

j Apocalypse," made for Metro. IS an- ;
1 

The photog~aphy .Is b~ John Se1tz, 

1 nounced by the Gem Theatre, begin-, and the technical d1rect1on by Amos ·;··-·--.. ---·-·---·-·-·-·---.. --·i• 
! ning 1\Ionday. This will he the first: Myers and Joseph Calder. Walter 1 ~ 
showing here of the sereen version of : :\Iayo was assistant to Rex Ingram. 1 ~ 

\'icente Dlasco Ibanez's novel that: i In the spring a young man's a 

lias beeu acclaimed in New Yor~·: EDUCATION CLUB I T .. _h,_ ~----_,_C_ ollege fancy i Chicago. Boston. Pittsbur~h. Detro!~: HEARS DR. BRYAN -~ f 
and Los Angeles as markmg a ne\\ · - Gently turns to--Ball and j 
epoch in the development of motion ; " . . • , . I Glove. · 
piettll'es. At its New York opening: The Spirit f!f the Profession IS I Book Room i 

I people paid :SlO a seat. Ct·itics said i the S~bJect of Interest- I I 
[ the picture had detinitelr established : mg Address j PLEASE CALL i 
1 the screen not on)\· as capable of 'a= i 
' · . I "The Spirit of the Profession" was ~ 
I' rinliling- the stage at tts best, but! 1 b. t f 

1 
t b t t" ~ i 

- . . . . . it te su Jec o a s tor u very tme- a i 

! of su_rpasstng It lll ltS grtp upon the 1 ]y and interesting talk made before .; ... I!I>U_n_,,._,,._,~I~O ...... I,_C'-O--.t,.-.o~--0·-·u--.o••·o.-c .... u-.atr.-.o ..... o.-.o._·O«::-CC-.#: .. 
1 entotwns. . . 
I' the EducatiOn Clqb at an mformal f~ ~·~.:~:..~·~~jl ~§ ~~ ~ ... :~~~~.!!:...~ ·~.;~=--~·~~~~--=:·~.,...--~-~~;11 

~ THE BUSY BEE CAFE I "The Four Hor,;emen" is the su- smoli:er held in Dr. Paschal's lecture 
i preme expression of the Great \Var. room last Thursday evening, by Dr. 
I Certainly no novel has stirred tile D. B. Bryan, head of the Department 
! universal a11peal created by tile lb- of Education and faculty advisor of l 'I anez masterpiece_ The book, now in, the club. Dr. Bryan plead for a deep 

------------~------------------ its one hundred and sixty-sixth edi- understanding of the advantages of 
tion. has been read throughout the the work of the profession by tlie 

II , world. The monumental task of men who expect to enter the work 

) , Raleigh's Most Popular Restaurant "Service and Quality First" · · 
~ I, 
~ Private Dining Room for Ladies 225 S. Wilmington St. ~ 
:· b 
111.~--....;;.:_:~~-~z..~~-~z:~_a::::~ I =---:r-~ .-~~-~~~~~;-~~--~:~·~~~:1jllj_k!li 

\VE RESTR.JN G TENNIS RACKETS i transferring it to the screen was ac- soon and for the development of a 
'compli,;lled by .June Mathil;, who: real SJ>irit of professionalism that is f)11-T" .oll!!lll Society Brand Clothes l 

PRICES 

Grade No. 1, Restringing complete ______________ - ---- -------$6.50 
Grade No. 2, Restringing complete __________ ·----·---------··--· 5.50 
Grade No. 3, Restringing complete.------·---------------·--- ... 4.50 
Grade No. 4, Restringing complete ________ ---·----------------- 2.50 
Grade No. 5, Restringing complete---------·--··------··--······ 2.50 

UI~OH.<H<; B. HE{'Iil\L\:\ 
!.neal Ht•pn·~t·nl;tlivt• 

Athletic Supply Company 
14 W. Hargett St. Raleigh, N. C. 

NINE UNION BARBERS EXPERT MANICURIST 

MASONIC TEMPLE BARBER SHOP 
"Raleigh's I.eading Barber Shop" 

SERVICE AND COURTESY A HABIT 

Hot and Cold Tub and Shower Baths 

Your Patt-onuge Solicited J. H. BROWN, Proprietor 

132 Fayetteville Street 

TRY SOUTHERN LIFE SERVICE-

Let our representative explain our famous thrift 

policies. They have an appea1 that 

you can't get away from. 

THE SOUTHERN LIFE AND TRUST CO. 

Greensboro, N.C. 

A HOME 001\IPANY A HOJ\m BUILDER 

Represented in Raleigh by 
H. F. FAUCETTE 

of Souther·u Insurance and Realty Co. 

made a scenario that from all ac- not merely perfunctory. 
counts has preserYed the force of the F 11 . th t lk b D B 
original and in many incidents 0 owmg e a Y r. ryait, 

Prot. J. G. Carroll. of the Departheightened it. But it is the director, 
ment of :'>Iathematies, who is an ac

v ' • Si' MANHATTAN SIDRTS 
-S OP. Fo2 Men 209 Fayetteville st. 

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA 
Rex Ingram, wl1o has apparently 
achieYed the most sensational suc
cess. He is reported to have set a 
new mark in artistry of picturization. 

ti ve m ~m her of the c 1 u b, spoke for a ~r:R:::=:~:=:::::::=:=::::::=:::::::=:=::::::=:;::===::::;:::=:;::===::::;:::::::::;===::::;:::::::::;===:::::::;::::;::::::;:;::::::;~:=:;:::::::;::::;:::=:;:::::=:~ 
few minutes on the demand for well
tr<l ined teachers. The speaker stated 
that now, as never before, the teaclt
er that was fully prepared was de-

Readers of the novel will recall 
that the story opens on the Argen-

manding a salary that equalled the tine ranch of old Madariaga, whose 
leading sa !aries in other professions. territories are as extensive as those 

The round-table discussion of the of the great independent barons of 
feudal times. And l\ladariaga rules 
with feudal power. A rioting, roys-
tering despot, he is filled with Cas-
tilian pride of family and yearns for 
a male child to carry on his tradi
tion. His two daughters have mar
ried ranch employes-one French 
and the other German. Madariaga's 

en•ning was main!~· concernir1g the 
procedure of certification and tl1e 

. applieation for vositions as teachers 
by members of the club for the com
ing session. The secretary of the 
\\-ake Fore~t Teacher-Placemeut Bu-
reau made the statement that defin
ite plans were being mapped out ])y 

the members of that committee and 
definite plans would be announced 
later concerning their work this 
spring. The purpose of this bureau 
is to assist members of the Educa
tion Club in securing the best posi
tions as teachers when they leave 

When in Need of Flowet'S, Think of Fallon 

J. J. FALLON CO., Florists 
Yarborough Building-Phone 91 0 0 

LOUISE N. WILLIAMS, Wake Forest Agent 

WHITING-HORTON COMPANY 
34 Years Raleigh's Leading Clothiers 

We Allow All Wake Forest Students a Discount of 10% 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••m~ ••••r••••••••••••••••a~araraaall••••••••••••••••••--.--. 

~ S. BERWANGER, The One-Price Clothier 

~ 
CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS, HATS 

Doing business in Raleigh 41 years Make this store headquarteR ~ 
~ 

1
1 Latin antipathy to the German son
in-law brings with it a dislike of his 
half-German grandchildren, but when 
a :;on is born to the Frenchman, Des
noyers, the old man finds his dream 
realized. The boy, Julio, is selected 
as heir to the huge estate and is 
brought Ull as a spoiled prince of the 
realm_ As a young man .Julio be
eomes the companion of Madariaga's 
debauched adventures in Buenos 
Ayres tango resorts. But Madariaga 
dies suddenly without making a will 
and the German branch of the family 
finds itself ghariug the estate equally 
with the Desnoyers. \Vith this sud
den wealth, the two families leave 
the Argentine for Europe. 

·······tl'f.-.·.·.v.t'.·.-.•J'.·.·.·.·.·.-rl'········-·.-.·.········-.··································• 
the college and go out into regular .{G:::=::::::=:z==:::::z:::=::::::=:z:::=:=::::::::::::;==:::::=:::::=:::::::;:=:;:::::=::::;:::=:;:::::::;:;::::::;::::;::::::::==::::::=::::=:::::=:~~ 
school work. 

The Desnoyers settle in Paris, and 
Julio, an expert tango dancer, be
comes the sensation of the fashiona
ble dance places. He meets a fasci
nating little society woman, Margue
rite Laurier, and the two of them 
are swept into a reckless love affair 
that takes no count of Marguerite's 
elderly husband. Their butterfly men
talities do not even respond at first 
to the sudden shock of war that 
breaks about them. It is 1914 and 
the Germans are advancing toward 
Paris. Marguerite is first awakened 
to the realization of tremendous 
events. She joins the French nurs
ing force and sacrifices her love for 

At the next regular meeting of tile 
club, which will be held on March 17, 
Mr. L. C. McCurry will read a paper 
on the State Administration of Ed11-
cation. Mr. :vrccurry has made a 
special study of this phase of educa
tional work in the state and his pa
per should be very interesting. 

•••• WRIGLm 

Julio in order to be the constant com- Peppermint 1fa. 
vored chewing gum 

pauion of her husband, who is blind- with Peppermint 
ed in battle. Julio, left without the Sugar Coating. 
stimulation of frivolous attractions, Sugar jacket 
hears the call of duty and enlists in "melts in your 
the French army, where he meets mouth," leaving 
death at the hands of his German the deliciously 

flavored gum 
cousin when the two face each other center to aid 
in a trench raid. digest lo n, 

Through it all are galloping the brighten teeth 
and 'soothe 

four horsemen, spoken of by St. John mouth and throat. 

in the Book of the Apocalypse--the ··---------------=-· 

THE JOLLY-WYNNE JEWELRY CO. 
Jewelers and Optometrists 

RALEIGH, N. C. 

HICKS-CRABTREE DRUG STORES 
W·ake Drug Store, Tucker Building Pharmacy 

Uptown Store, College Court Pharmacy 

Four Leading Stores for Drugs, Chemicals, Soda Water 

I<'LASHLIGHTS, KODAKS, SUPPLIES 

Four Places for Your Convenience Where You Will 

Always Find a Welcome 

............ J'.·.············--··-.·-·.-.-.·.···"'············J'~.·-·······-·.-.·J' ................... . ... 
11 I. 0. JONES. President T. E. BOBBITT, Cashier 

.J. M. BRE\VER. V.-Presiclent L. W. SMITH, Asst. Caabier 

THE CITIZENS BANK 
WAKE FOREST, N.C. 

ORGANIZED, EQUIPPED AND CONDUCTED 
FOR SERVICE 

........... ri' ...................... ·.···············--.·······························~-·.·······J';I'. ii 
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EDWARDS AJ 
ON MOUND 

The Game w 
Throughout 
Pitching f01 
Team Dis 
Brand of E 
School Man 

Wake Forest 1 
ball program las1 
cal diamond wi· 
against Boiling ~ 

winning lJy the c 
Expectations of a 
for the Old Gold 
<:ompletely upset, 
an upgrade pull 
ing, when it can 
the score and wet 

The high schoo 
u. formidable agJ 
self to the limit 
whieh would be 
team. Simmons, 
visitors, performc 
in the realm of 
ana for three iJ 
legians hitless. 

A scare was tl 
.:amp at the ven 
first inning Arne 
second ou au et 
horne on Biggers 
Biggerstaff score 
Ruppe_ This twc 
until the fourth 
Forest put over i 

ln the fifth inn 
team added tw< 
credit when Jon 
Biggerstaff and I 
and Biggerstaff. 

The Baptist n 
began to functic 
twelfth inning ~ 

a hit by Captain 
period C. Poole 
team's total up t 
eighth inning ~ 

were enabled to 1 
the runs that til 
game by the hot 
by Parl;:er Poole. 

On the moun 
were Edwards ar 
er working the J 

allowing six hit: 
for the remaind1 
hut one safety r 
delivery. Armst 
llrst sack in a 
no room for wor 
of that positior 
tioned at third, 
even and good : 
aided materially 
spirit of the tear 
liant performi:Gg 
behind the bat, 
Coward held for 
ing Edwards an1 
.Johnson. Seldon 
ability seen on < 
it is exceedingly 
work of one abo 

For the visitor 
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just come from 

most respects l 

marks as of old, 

which are interes 

a progressive no 
t.iou of the Colle 

In the enrollt 
there haH been 
change. The tot< 
has advanced fro 
711 for the pres 
Class uumhers fo 
for the precedin~ 
found in the La" 
which together 
men, as compaJ 
while the B.A. m 
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